
Wise Is the famous man who doesn't 
overwork his popularity. 

Zo Caro voampMtos Forever. 
Take Caeca rrta Candy Catbartle. lOo or iSo 

if O. Ci C. fall to cure, druiuriats refund money. 

The cleaner the culture the better 
the crop. 

ii slangs 
OlL~^fc. 

If if vii only health, we 

might let it cling. 
But it Is a cough. One cold 

no sooner passes off before 
another comes. But it’s the 
same old cough all the time. 

And It’s the same! old story, 
too. There it first the cold, 
then the cough, then pneu- 
monia or consumption with the 
long sickness, and life tremb- 
ling In the balance. 

Ayers 
Cherry 
Pectoral 

loosens the grasp of yourcough. 
The congestion of the throat i 
and lungs is removed; all in* A 
flammation la subdued; the m 

parts arc put perfectly et rest V 
and the cough dropn away. It I 
haa no diseased tissues on I 
which to hang. | 
Dr. Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral J Plaster A 
draws out inflammation of the 1 
lungs. 1 
Advktm fMSi 

lioiiiPinbor wu hi»v* t Madtual r>»p»rt- 
mont. If roil tiara any Complaint wlmt 
• rar amt aratra Ilia but inaitlral udrl'-a 

Sou ran poaatblr ubluln. writ* tUa 
octor treaty. You wilt rutalra a 

prompt ruplr. without coat. 
Aaarata. l)tt J. O AYKR, J 

Lowall, Mara. M 

$2 WORTH Ml'SIC FOR 10 CTS 
Fora short time we will sendTWO DOL- 

LAR*’WORTH OF MUSIC FOR lUt.TH. 
post-paid to euy address upon receipt of 
price. We lose money on every order, but 
doit to advertise ourselves. Send at once, 
statins whether you want Vocal, Instru- 
mental, or both. 

tAMMAN * HKINI.KIN, Horhester. N. Y. 

Time may be a success as a wound- 
healer, but it seldom removes the 
scars. 

_ 

Our Treatment of Spanish Captives. 
Never before In history was there a 

case where a defeated and captive ene- 
my received such generous treatment 
as we gave the Spaniard*. Equally as- 

tonishing are the cures brought about 
hy Hostettcr’s Htomach Hitters. Nev- 
er has there been so successful a medi- 
cine for stomach and liver disorders 
like dyspepsia. Indigestion, biliousness 
and constipation. 

The present Is the child of the past 
and the father of the future* 

Beauty I* Blood Deep, 
Clean blood means a clean skin. No 

beauty without If. I nscarets.t 'andy Cnt hur- 
tle claims your blood and keen* it clean, by 
stirring up the lu/y liver and driving all i in 

purities from the body. Ileglu today to 
bnt.lsh pimples, bolls, blotchn*.blackheads, 
and thatsickly hiiioiisconipleiionby taking 
Caiwarets, bounty for ten cent* All drug 
gist*, satisfaction guaranteed. ! Oc, *."*>, fr> 

The Roman penny was valued at 
about 15 cents. 

Dbar Editor If yon know or a solicitor nr 
canvasser In vour city or elsewhere, especially 
a man who hus solicited for sulisrrlptlons. 
insurance nursery stock, books or tailoring, or 
a man who ran sell goods you will confer a 
favor by telling him to correspond with us: or 
if you will Insert this notice In your paper and 
such parties will cut this notice out and mall 
to us, we may ho able to furnish them a good 
position In their own and adjoining counties 
Address. 
AMKKK'AN WOOI.KN MIU.K CO., Cblcugo. 

Mulching with tobacco stems will 
keep away the currant worms. 

Mri, Winaiow** nooihlriff Ryrnp 
For MitJ<Jr#u tfcthiuir •off#*n» th« ir*ia4».rtau< «. infUm- 
innt.oii, allay* pain, ruivu wind solt«*. P'- ccufga tyoltlc. 

Swine will destroy the white grub In 
the strawberry beds. 

T-'» CURE A COLO IN ONE OAV 
Take Laxative llroino Quinine- Tablet* All 
druggist* refund the money If It fall* to run). 
-jc. The genuine ha* I,. H Q. on each tablet. 

The rourtlug of uu heiress is a busi- 
ness suit, but the courting of a flirt 
is merely a masquerade suit. 

l’l»o'» Cure for Contumtalon I* our only 
tnedhlne for rough* and told* Mr*. 
lie U, 8th Ave., Denver, Col., Nov. 8, ’U5. 

-— 

Don’t forget that man’s chief and 
Is the one with the head on. 
— 

Coe’s Cough llitiauin 
1* the olden and bent. It will break up scold '{Dicker 
Ilian snydilug eUo. It I* alwaya rel'*bl«. Iry it. 

Don’t expect io meet a self-made 
man who is not proud of his job. 

Hawaii and tba I’hlllpplnc*. 
Send four rents (In stamps) for an 

Illustrated booklet Issued by the Chi- 
cago, Milwaukee A Bt. Haul Railway, 
the direct route across the American 
Continent to the New Trana-PaclAc 
possessions of the United States. Full 
of latest reliable Information and val- 
uable for reference. Can be used as a 
text book In school. Address Geo. H. 
Heafford, Oen’l Pass, and Ticket 
Agent, Chicago, 111. 

Don’t think because you think you 
can sing that others think ho. 

BAD, WORSE, WORST SPRAIN 
Can, without delay or trifling, be 
cured promptly by the 

| GOOD, BETTER, BEST St. Jacobs Oil 

r 1 
Demember the name 
*' when you buy again.. 

*»i«in —KM * >*♦» »ir**i 
•III » I to»« | iMMi to H im « fc**i*to 
Ok. •*» \ to« to onto — —4 !**• ftoito—to* 

I»MkM« Wtkito Mil »»**4 If— 4m 

mIwM M<n *t»*‘tok, tMkttoW*, t< V 

|W.W.U, OMAHA, N* .» I ••• 

ArtlfWUI l akn on Farm*. 

We have noticed In some parts of Ill- 
inois a number at small artificial lake* 
constructed In tbe pastures where the 
soil la suitable. Recently we saw not 
less than half a dozen of these on a 

single large farm. Ho far as we could 
sec they supplied the only water avail- 
able for the etock, and the latter not 
only drank the water hilt bathed In It. 
There was no outlet, and the supply 
was gathered mostly from thd rains. 
The remit of such conditions Is lhat 
the water becomes stagnant and foul. 
Water woeda and water life multiply 
rapidly and the possibilities of dlseaso 
are greatly Increased. It would be 
better to build fewer artlflclal ponds 
and have them more sanitary in con- 

structlon. 
The desideratum Is to produce a 

pond In which there will be u current 
of water. In such farms as we refer 
to it will be found impossible to pro- 
duce such ponds without going outside 
Of the natural resources of the pasture. 
In many townships there are no brooks 
that run throughout the year. The de- 

pendence In such cases must be placed 
In u wind-mill, and this Is tbe reason 

why fewer and better ponds should be 

constructed, A wind-mill will not give 
much of a stream, It Is true, but It will 

bo enough to prevent the water from 

becoming entirely stagnant. 
It will take some study to make tbe 

water run through the whole pond, but 

this can be accomplished by placing 
obstructions In the way of the current, 
continually deflecting It. Where there 

are low swales It will not require much 
of a lift to get the water to the top 
of the ground. This will Increase the 

amount of water that can be pumped. 
Jf gravel and sand bo near and plenti- 
ful, It might be advisable to use some 

of it for the bottom and sides, as that 

would probably have some Influence on 

keeping down tbe growth of slime In 

the ponds. It would he also well to 

suggest that tho hogs be not allowed 
to divide the possession of this pond 
wi'h the other stock. The hogs seem 

to do more than any other animals to 

keep uuch places In an unwholesome 
state. 

l’rr*par!i>ff Ground for Tobieo®* 

There ure many good people that do 

not like tobacco and think It ahould 
not be ruined. Vet we are forced to 

confess (hat the growing of tobacco 
iscems to be on the Increase and to be 

coming more Into prominence every 

year aa an agricultural crop. The zone 

bf its Influence aeema to be enlarglPR 
In an agricultural sense. Parts of the 

country that were formerly rega.'i"d 
as unfitted for the growing of this 
plant are coming Into prominence aa 

tobacco growing regions. The tobacco 

plant holds a unique place tn our agri- 
culture. We cannot look upon It 

either as a food or ornumental plant, 
tn Itself It is a poisonous weed. It was 

formerly thought that tobacco growing 
greatly exhausted the ground, but un- 

der proper methods this la believed 
bow not to lie the cane. 

Growers of tobacco say that the cul 
ture of the'soll ahould begin n long 
time before the culture of the plant, 
to get the best results. The land should 
be thoroughly plowed and harrowed In 
the fall. Stable manure ahould be 
used In large quantities, and some fol- 
low the practice of cutting It on the 
ground before the plowing la done. 
Others put It on after the field la plow- 
ed and harrow It in. At least this 
should be done In the full to give the 
manure time to decay, as the tobacco 
plant grows so rapidly that thore Is 
no time for manure to undergo chem- 
ical changes after the seed haa sent 
out the shoot. It is advised to avoid 
the use of manures too heavily nitro- 
genous. and to use considerable pot- 
ash. The ground should be well har- 
rowed, and there are growers that as- 

sert that a tobacco Add cannot be har- 
rowed too much. After the plants are 

on the ground cultivation should b« 
frequent and thorough. 

Trick of German Stockmen.—The 
following paragraph Is clipped from 
the London News: The enterprising 
German merchants have lately begun 
to run the proverbial carriage and six 
through the Contagious Disease Act 
and regulations of the agricultural de- 
partment. Under the regulations based 
bn that act. the prohibition of the Im- 
portation of cattle from Germauy is 
strictly enforced. A method of evad- 
ing the requirements of the act has, 
however, been discovered, and Is now 

|u operation. The German merchants 
ship cattle on steamers, and send with 
them butchers, who kill the beasts 
during the passage and have the car- 
casses all dressed for market by the 
time the vessel arrives at the Kngltah 
port. Thla week a supply of fresh 
German meat thus prepared was Und- 
id In tha Tees and at ome acut off to 
(ha Manchester market. 

Crushed Oata. Cut Hay and Straw 
are (letter than Whole Oata and Hay— 
Tha Ixindon General Omnibus Com- 
pany have recently completed aa In- 
teresting experiment with their horeea. 
They divided them off for the purpose 
of testing the effects of two systems 
of diet. The first section were given 
dally I* pounds of crushed oat*. TVfc 
pound* of rut bay and 91* pounds of 
rut straw, Tha other section had 19 
pounds of who)* outs and 19 pounds 
of uncut hay It was found that the 
condition of tho animals under No. I 
diet had decidedly Improved, while at 
the same time a saving waa effected 
of tM per homo a day. Tho whole 
stud ta accordlagly now placed on the 
Brat itemed dietary Ks. 

Tree Horsm — 9‘o» borer* near I ha 
-oiler of fruit tree* the use of vartoue 
alkalla* weak** la daalrakle. as they 
heap tk* hark smooth and tha saga am 
not Itkaty to h* depended. Tka ad- 
dition of parts green, lime, sulphur 
tad rarholle a*Id la r*«ea*m*ad*d kp 
so SB* MvkSrdlstSb 

A scientist has discovered that thirst 
drives 99 per cent of mankind to drink. 
Science is a wonderful thing. 

Deafness Cannirt tie farad 
to* local applications as they cannot reach tha 
diaeased portion of the car. There la only ona 
way to cure deafness, sud that It by consti- 
tutional remedies Deafness I* caused by an 
Inflamed rendition of the mucus lining of the 
Kustai blan Tube Whan this tube Is Inflamed 
you buve a rtitntiling sound or Imperfect hear- 
ing. and when Hlsmtlrely closed deafness Is 
the result, and tmleas the Inflammation ran be 
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal 
condition, hearing will bo destroyed forever, 
nine cases out of ten urn caused by catarrh, 
which la nothing hut an Inflamed condition of 
the murus surfaces 

Wo will give (Inc Hundred Dollars for any case 
of Deafness (caused hy catarrh! that cannot, 
be cured by llall'a Catarrh L'uro. Kend for 
circulars, free, 

F J. CHENEY h CO.. Toledo, a 
Hold by Druggists, 76c 
Hall's Family l’llla are the boat 

Don't acquire a reputation for truth* 
fill non* by epeakirig 111 of yourself. 

How A. U. Wtmav, Kx Treasurer .if the 
United Ktntes ami now President of the 
Omaha l.oan and Trust Co,, one of the 
largest negotiator* of Western Mortgages, 
writes: "To WhottiThl* Como*, (treating: 
1 tako pleasure In recommending the vir- 
tues of the remedies prepared hy the l)r. 
It. J. Kay Medical Co. Having known of 
some remarkable ruren of Omaha people 
affected by the use of Dr. Kay's Renovator 
and Dr. Kay's I.ting Malm, 1 believe that 
tlie-e grout remedies are worthy of the con- 
fidence of the public." Thousand* of the 
most prominent people in America know 
that the nliove are facts, and no remedies 
have affected so large a percent of cnees. 

Kend for our large illustrated book. It ha* 
great value, but will lie sent free, Dr. R. 
.1 Kay Medical Co .Huialoga Hprlnga, H. 
V and Omaha, Nob. 

Careful transplanting Insures rapid 
growth. 

_ _ 

Don't Tobacco Spit sna times# TJur LUO Away. 
To quit tobacco e tally and foiever, b» mug- 

jetlc, full of life, in rve. and vigor, take No-To- 
Hoc. the wendcr-wi rker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists. Mki or 91. Cure guarun- 
tci d liooklet and sample free. Address 
Ht rrhng Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. 

Don't pick quarrels before they arc 
ripe. 

HAPPY MOTHERS AND HEALTHY CHILDREN. 

Lydia B. Plnkham’a Votfotahlo Compound Oooe Straight to the Canam 
of All Fomalo Troublns and Assures a Healthy Maternity. 

Mrs. M. Hi no Kit, 104 Hudson Ave., Rochester, N. Y., write* to Mr*. Pinkhata 
as follows: 

•* When 1 applied to you for advice I hod been stifferlntf some year* from do- 
mmy, ntTfouNncm, pmt, mm nim Kevcnii 

miscarriage* and was pregnant when I wrote 
to yon. 

'* I am grateful to say that after taking three 
1 hottleaof Lydia 10. 1’inUham's Vegetable Com- 

pound I wus considerably butter, and ufter 

using three more it brought me where I am 

to-day. I am well, and the mother of a three* 
moullis' old l>uliy. 

•• Doctors Imd failed to help me. I have no 

one to thunk hut Mrs. Pink hum und her won- 

derful remedy.” 
Mrs. Li,i,a Dunoa.v, Ueedcr'a Mills,, Iowa, 

writes: 
"DkarMus.Pimkiiam t—I thank you forwhat 

your medicine and advice iiave done for me. 
'* J have a baby two months old. When he 

was horn 1 was sick only fifteen minute*, 
whereas with my other children 1 was sick for 
two or three days, and also suffered with rny 
left leg, ami could get nothing to relieve the 
pain hut morphine. My leg did not trouble 
me ut all this time. I hud no after paius und 
was not ns weak os I had been before. 

’* I cannot praise Lydia 10. Pinkharn's Vege- 
table Compound too highly. Mayliodblcsa 
yon in your noble work.” 

Mrs, J, W. Pkijktt, Medford, Oregon, says: y 
"My health, also tho baby's, we owe to 

Lydia 10. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound.” 
Mr*. John W. Lo.no, Wyoming, Iowa, write*: ««C 
“ I had ahooting pain* all over my b<»dy, waa very 

weak and nervon*. 1 could not atralghten up. I wished 
to become a mother but wa* arrant I never could, Heventcan month* ago I got 
min# of your Vegetable Compound, and after taking half a bottle wa* much re- 
lieved. 1 took four bottle* und wa* cured. Now 1 have a big baby boy which 
1 feel I owe to your Compound. Many thank* for your ki d advice." 

A Million Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. Plnkhair. sAdvlceand Medicine 

RUDYARB KIPLING, 

The Youth's 
Companion... 

THOSE who subscribe at once for the 1899 volume will 
* rnelve Free ail the November and December Issues 

from the tiineof subscription to January 1, 1899, Includ- 
ing the beautiful Double Holiday Numbers. Among the 
many famous contributors to these issues will be ... 

Rudyard Kipling 
W. P. Howells £ 
Lillian Nordica 

Nov. icth Issue. "The Burning 
of the 1 Harsh Baud*.’ " The 
story of a hero. 

D*c. ist Issue. "The Water* 
melon Patch." A story of Iruil- 
loving boys. 
Der. tad Issue " Incidents in • 
Blnger’a S>lfe." An American 

prims donna's trials and triumphs. 

THE volume for 1899 will be the best THE COMPANION has ever published. Each of the 52 weekly Issues will 
contain half a dozen delightful stories, besides articles of rare interest. Famous soldiers, sailors, statesmen, 
scholars and story-writers will give their best work to readers of THE COMPANION. 

50-CENT 
CALENDAR FREE 

TO NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS. 

NEW HUIIMrillHKKM who will cut out and acrid lliia rHp. with name and oddreaa and #113. *1 once, wffl 
receive TMK roMi'AHioM uvery week from Ilia Aral November laauo until January, HW>, 
Iniludlii* i 

FUFF. -All Ihr Novrinbor and Drrrmbar laauaanf DM. Inrlualvrof ttm br.iutlful Dnubla Holiday Nu in bora. 
FltKK- Tim rirqiilalir Companion Calrnilar for IHH.rlrhrr andeoatllor Ilian »nr »f UM famon* Ciniipanlim 

I'alrndara of fnrmrr rrara liralaiird and llllinaraptird In twelva color* ticlualvoly fur Tub 
Cub I'anion. A rliariiilinc of miliiinl for tha lioina. 

AM) TIIK COMI'ANKI.N for tlm U work* of l*W a library In Itaolf. M u 
llluaimini AiiikiiiikioiiioiiI mill Nmn|il« Cuplra Krua. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Avcnur, BOSTON, MASS. £ 

The new llgnt from Acetylene, made 
from Calcium Carbide (or lline, coke 
and water! la a recent discovery, and 
when too gas Ih made in a "Monarch" 
Oenerator the light la hh bright an the 
sun and nearly as cheap. It should 
be in every store, hotel and home In 
the land. This "Mlnarch" Generator 
Is sold by Schlleder M’f'g Co., Omaha, 
Nebr. If you are Interested, write 
them. 

No-To-IIsc vor Fifty Cents. 

Gunranti*,*! tobacco habit cure, makes weak 
meu stronj, oloisl pure *1. All drupttlhUi 

Don't think because an aching tooth 
1« little that It Isn’t nervy. 

ii Try Grain-0! ij 
ij Try Grain-O! ii 
| * Ask you Orocer to day to show yon * [ 
«► s psckagoof GHAIN-O, tho new food <> 

4» drink that takes the pluce of ooffee. i, 

] J ^ The children may driuk it without < [ 
< • injury as well mm the adult. All who 4 > 

! 4 try it, like it. GUAIN-0 hiw that \ \ 
] | rich o<m1 brown of Mocha or Java, * * 

< > but it is made from pure grains, and < 4 

,4 the mostdc.licute stomach receive* it JM 
without distress. J the prioe of criffec. <> 

4> IG cruts and 'do cents per package. ,, 

| | Bold by all grocers. J [ I 
\! Tastes like Coffee ) | 
|; Looks like Coffee 
! 4 lu.Mrttbst yosf grocsf giro* you GKAIM-O JJ 
< » Accept no Imltsltuo. < > 

FURNlTURa 
JM.OOO Stock of all grades of 
f t.suitors recently Uiughi at the 
vary lowest cash price will be of- 
fered during the Meat few isusUm 
at speelal prices. 

t usWousis vtaiUng I'maka wtU 
Cad this the largest aad oldest 
fern I tare store hers, snd we wtU 
make every effort to pisses hotfc 
Is goods and prices 

Chas. Shiverick & Co., 
! I MM 11 MB, 

ISfOst ()uugl«s HI, Omaha. 
Hast ke HlUssd Must 

iMu N **«**’» <«tH« fit t« »• tMMff 
•4* I | lt|4 ft ft |l«M | lift, tt ft# 
[mi tM «• Ilk* M* |IM «»f Ml |M 
Mill ** i|t| 4««> »t#4 M Mlf Ii |*4 MM 
M»»| •»*• *’ft»«ft-4 «* it» ilm lf>«%dt 11 ilit 
t*«4l l4*| l«| **• *♦*•*»♦ »•## 

tesslBl w toe Ws mm •■estas twees 

Or. Kiy't Lite Bill £ttBCr££» 
I 

FROM FACTORY TO USER DIRECT. 
r* n ill ana nun nurrtiya, n ilgltieii. rriuciunn aiiu iii.nu » ngoim. Hoasaa till* Wave* 
Our good* bare been tavuraldy known to ibn trade fur year*. «■>_ 
Wa aim a* II eirnat la Ik* war at Wkalraal# rrtaaa. The atiiewd ulk I? 
Iiuyar prefer* lo deal with iho factory. Ha get* of ua Cuirl—- —- ... .... 

work at laaa price tban agent* auk fur low grade vehicle*. Wa rblp anywhere, 
aubjacl tu eaainlanllou. »b UKI.ngB nu hoard car* Katina* City, Mu., urtioatien. 
Ind.. a* may ault purchaaer. bend fur catalogue with price* plainly printed. 
Ifa Pugg. Write UHley. Wa aall Sewing Machine* itnd the. tiUHHgll glttt’IJg a* 
wall. All atWkalawle rdm. 11.1. t.OUIt. N.. inattcr vpain )ou live, you are and 

GUARANTEED TO CURE llon’ar np.n, luflonnia, tJalarrli, and all 1 
limit and throat Iruuldea. Send i'nr proof of It. It doea uol (Ickuo or dlaagree with tlio atoumdi. Halo for nil agea. 

Dr. Kay’s Lung Balm. 
Wrlto ii«, piling all rytnptoma plainly nnd our 1’hyaldan will give 

Fit UK AI>\ It K, ll I'H pa'a»* book or u Hold liy llrngglata or aunt by mall, 
| red pea and a FIlF.i; NAMI'LK. " 1'rlrr, IU r.nli anil molt. 

’•DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH- 
WAY TO BEGGARY.” BE WISE IN TIME AND US& 

_SAPOLIO__ 
CATARRH CURED 
Lira* of auffvrlng and ntlaary (nun thla rvpuiaiv* dtava** luruad Into health and hbppl- 

uvaa Hirougn Hi# uae of 

Richard’s Catarrh Expellant. 
Afiar vaafa of .ntu'ial atudy and pgpt'tkNl la d l »*««#» of tl»* Uin'ua llarobruna. ami «#pa- 

rla ly of atarrnal IkmIhK •« have nl luat uhhIuiimI a traatinaiit that alll |n«lll«tl) ant* 
twrmaoi uity rur* I'aiarrbal l>t*»a«a* in »liai*m form iinrv may I* Afu<» fully d.iuoa- 
atrallng tkr want. of ihl. irralu oitl lu a lulvalr prtoin'« of oral In Jaara. and mb »#*- 

fully in aim# tml t-tnlng »bv mini ultallnalo i'm«, «i t'ball. uaa Ilia World for a oak* at 
(’alarrb. ur r*urrb*l In.**..' -or CATARRH KXPKLLAnT alll aol.urp. 

l»ai'anr rvaalllng fr in < a'arrli uul'bly farad 
I ta. of >mm of kluall and t aala ijutfhly rv.lorvd 
All rapulalr* .iun.inn.jo altar lo < atarrhal troublaa.ua foul baualA. aaaal IlMkaifra 

IIai king, l ougitiwg aud aplillog rallarad al on,'* 
I ai.olul ItnlUin uf ail iaa> u l.lkrr at Kl diivy*, I’aua'ng Imllgaaltoo, Ibt MoruaaM. 

Nauaaat. M*aho**a. Hagroaaloa. I uaa of twoliiun and r u.rgy. a>v i|ub'bly I'aml 
If oat of (Ik avaknaaa uf wan aud aomvn Ik faukmi bf I’ .lattnal iHkl • fha pilamekg 

dla linn dud tnalr uay lt> lb* »i. o*» b and lain lb* Wood, and dl.tnbulkd Ikmtfkuat 
lb* «atir* ty.iauv »*» ling lb* tliol and Ilf* Puma* and au.ing iIm* lirgaab aud 
bwiaat W*abo*aa*« mi dru.lrd by •••?f man and aoatau 

Tbaaa *••», !.»»..• a fa mod ny OATARRH IXPIUANT and oarfavt haaltP und 
liraugib (oily r*.b>nv4 O.ar • ** tumlrifl l*.i,i». ulaUTw nr*l,«- f tbt. IraaMuaat ru* 
talkidkl* » Juaiary I turf If you bar* I a>a' th nr aay t aiprrbat Inaaaa*. 

RICHARD'S OATARRH EXPELLANT I 
WUI aaaa you )u*l *a tua* aa aula# sllluaauvP Ihirat Wr|>* to day fua taaliaoialpl* atkA 

*al. am* Inalim lira pug*, uu IP*## dlavaaa*. Wtf fUKP AdJiuaa 

TJ?f C. H. RICHARDS CO.. 
OMAHA. HARNARMA. 

•r. Kay's Msaavatar, 
A., Hfc At ■!•<•«•« n «kt h, 

FAIRBANKS SCALES uai 

■i 


